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but hasty- measures and careless, management* made this impos-

sible. MY r. Fell, throûch the assistance of hi' friends, was again able

to est«,iblish himself and has 'ince carried on his business with much

success. Ever since his arrival. in the country iNfr.. Fell has taken'a

strong interest in publie matters. Hewasprominent in thebàttle

for responsible government and conféderation with th.è Dominion.,

.. kfr. Fell was not in sympathy with the commercial policy of the
.Do n Governinentý1ei a stronfr and

muuo uncompromising free

trader. In 18ý-2) he-stood "as a candidàte fer the House of Gommons,
but was'defeated. Iù municipal matters '31r. Fèll has, for à great

many years, been very prominent.ý- In. 1886 he ý was -elected chief

magistrate of'the City of Victoria and again ïn 1887, and during là

'his- incumbency of this office he had -a nambe'r of questions of * im-

portance. to deal with, which. hedisposed - of to the . satisfaction of
In the followino, yea attempt was ag,

the citizens. r an irain made to.-
brinom him -out for the Mayoralty, -but he refused to stand. He has

s ational matter-ç ». and was
always taken a str«on« intere* t. in educ'

fourteenyears a member of the Sçhool- Board. He was ôn'e of the

or,o-aniýers of the first Mechanies' Institute in' Victoria and a trus-'

tee of the Listitute. Mr. Fell is a trustee- of. th le Jubilee Hospital,

a member of the- Pioneer society and of St. - Georcre-5 socieýy *.and

President of the.British, Columbia Benevoïent society, of which he

w" one -of 'the founders.

Fùdayson, Rodéric- '(Victoria), was born: in the parish of

Iâochash, Rossshlre,- Scotland, in the. yea- 1815. Ris father was ail

,extensive sheep fariner, and gave his son such adeantages in thé'way

of education' as théparochial school afforded. W- ben Mr. Finlayson

left schéol'he ý for -some time assisted hîý father in the m;ýnagement

of his farm, and a:t the age of é1gâteen years he left home for the

plirpPse ý of seeking his. -fortune in the new world. He took -passage

e -n ernigrant ship f 'r New York, which, he teached -in the sp.ng

of 18370 --An uncle who resided here secured hïm. a position in the

.][Iudson!s -B Company's -service 7as an.. apprenticed- clerk and heay
was sent to th6'headquarter,-;* at Montreal, where he was employed

-for some months in the -office. 1 à the* autumu of the sanie, year he

was transferred to Byto-WE4 a. post. on the Otta,*a. River, of -which, -

affer a short residence, he was placed- ' iri charge. Inthe.f.aU-of--1839-,

-hié was the Aô - éky Mo*untains-to Fort Vancouver, where

ks


